Robert D. Langlois
1940 – 2013
In 1976, Bob began his connection with tenpin bowling that would end upon his passing in 2013. Bob was
more than “involved” in bowling. Bob redefined the terms “dedication” and “commitment” by giving his
endless devotion, his steadfast support and his outstanding service to the Montreal bowling community for
over 37 years.
A trip down memory lane…

League Executive
• Secretary and President of several leagues over
the years commencing in the mid 1970’s.
• Founded a few leagues, most notably the
Récréathèque Doubles League in 1983, which
currently exists at Pont Mercier Lanes as the
Mercier Doubles. This league is scheduled to be
renamed the Robert D. Langlois Doubles
beginning in the 2014 – 2015 season.

MTBA – served for 23 years on various committees
• 1981 – 1982 – elected as Director
• 1982 – 1983 – elected as 2nd Vice-President
holding position for 3 years
• 1985 – 1986 – elected as President holding
position for 1 year
• 1986 – 2004 – elected as Secretary / Treasurer
holding position for 18 years
GMTBA – served for 10 years on various committees
• 2004 – 2013 – served as Director and
Association Manager of the GMTBA holding both
positions for 10 years until his passing
Quebec City Bowling Association – Mid 1990’s
• Per ABC’s request, provided the administration
and promotion of the sport of bowling throughout
the province for about 6 years
• continued with necessary administration duties
for leagues in centers where a local association
was not available

Junior Bowlers Program
• Began his involvement with the Juniors at Paré
Lanes in the late 1970’s
Personal Accomplishments
• May 1993 – became Life Member of the MTBA
• April 1996 – became Life Member of the ABC
• May 2004 – became Life Member of the GMTBA
• As a bowler himself, his High Single was 286
with a High Triple of 718. In 1993, his team won
the Handicap division in the City Championships
Tournament.

Provincial Association – 1998
• President from 1998 – February 28, 2004
(dissolution)

Bob continued his passion for the sport of bowling until his passing.
R.I.P. Bob

